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VOL. ll._NO. 52.
PUBLISHED BY

rIIOZ4III PITELitIPS & WM.II. SMITH
N W. cormsr of Wood and Fifth Streets.

T/11118.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
Single copies Two Cr.N TS—for sale at the counter of
the Office, and by News Boys.

The Weekly Mercury and Manufactirer
is published at the same office, on a double medium
&beet, atTWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
es cepieg, SIX CENTS.

TERMS OF VERTISING:
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
One insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00
Two. .do., 0 75 Two do., G 00
Three do., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00
One week, 150 1Four do., gOO
Two • do., 3 00 Six do., 10 00
Three do., 400 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
tHANGEABLZ AT PLE•SCRE.

, -One Square. Two Squares.
ISix months, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00
tine year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

W'Larger aavertisements in proportion.
w.CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS it year.

Public Offices, &c.
eity Pat °slice, Third between Mirka and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custptn Haute, Water, 4th door from Wool st:,Pe-

to:ion's buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.
City Treisury, WoJ.I, between Firit and Second

ireets—.Tames A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Third street, next doer to the

Third Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-
rer. . •

-Vapor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
Itrereti--Ale:cander Hay, Mayor.

Merchant's E.rchange, Fourth near Market et.

BANKS.
kk.,.tween Market and Wood streets on

['hind and Fourth streets.
-Merchants'and Manufacturers' and Farmers' De-

nasit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund.) Fo urth, between
Wood and Nlarket streets.

Ei.change, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monongahela House, 'Water street, near the
rirtage.

exchange Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
America 74 ifota,corncrour hirdand Smithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's M2/14014 HAW, Litnrty St., opposite

Wayne.
Broadhurst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

Canal.

importaat to Owners of Saw ICUs.
N VOL:ft'S unrivalled Self Setters, for taw

h.lva bees so fully tested in differentparts
of the IJaited States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-

bail"aid Alleheny, can be seen in operation at a

numbar of mills in thisneighlyarhootl, viz: at Mr. Wick-
erthana's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Chain-
:tares mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at M mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—
Ths' alrwti named machine can be obtained at W. W.

shop, on Liberty street, near Sniitlifiell,
wh !yo it is fitting up, and where the n 5 tchine will lie
kept Constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or

W. W. Walla e. mays
Evans' ChamomilePills.

ABR VEIANI J. CLEMER, residing nt 66, Mott
street,New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

lu its wri itasrgravated form. The symptoms were vi-

olent lietitche, great debility, fever, cost ivene:s,cough,
.:aoartbarn, pain in the chest and stomach always after

eating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
isigs,.alkszlness towards night and restlessness. These
nrr continthid upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on

csasulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100Chatham street, and
submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of treatment, the patient was completely restored to

health in the short space:of one month, and grateful for

t heinc oe,i able benefit derived,lladly came forward
aad volunteered the above statement. For sale, whole-
sale and mad, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10—y No. ^_o, Wood street, below Second.

Peaso's lioarhound Candy.
riIUTTLE has received this day from New York,

Afresh supply of the above cekbrated cure for
Coughs, Cold-sand Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
ply customers at wh4lesale or retail, at his Medical
Aviicy, 86 Fourth st. nov 12

Batter Bargains thanever,at theThree Di
Doors.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his cus-

tomers and thepublicgenerally, that notwithsuul
ng tho unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
tiring thepresent season; he has still on hand the lan

gilt and most varied assortment of decant CLO.
THING that can hobought west ofthe mountains.—
The public may rest assured thatall articles offered at

his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pun
chased in thn Eastern markets this spring and made in-
to garmentsby l'itttsburgh workmen.

Intonsecpiene,e of the multiplication of slop shops
ourcity, filled.with pawnbrokers clothes anti the musty,

chitoffgarments offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char-
acter of the establishments in which they are invited to

purchase, beTore they partwith their money. The arti-

cles offered at several of the concerns in thiscity, are
the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops, and sent out here to bepalmed off on the Pitts-

burgh public. Purchasers P hot Id be on their guard a-

gainstthese impositions, and they may rely on the fact
tisane establishment thatadvertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article oras advantageous
bargains ascan be had at the "Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember thatall the subscri-
ber's-garments are made inthis city,by c ompeten t work-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the "birds of passage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop shops. It willalways be his endeavor to

maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
any otherestablishment.

He wouldagain return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to theiradvantage to deal with him, he would

repeat his invitation toall those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowest price,to call

-

at No. 151,`LIBERTY Si.. JOHN M'CCOSKEY
reObserye Maginot") in the pavement. np 26

Look atThis.
ITHE attention of those who have been somewhs.

sceptical in reference to the uumerous ccrtih
cotes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being
unknownin this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizen ofthis borough for several years, and
Isknown as a gentkman ofintegrity and responsibility.

To the Agent, Mr..l.Knott.
I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry for aCough, withwhich I have been severely
afflicted for aboutfour months,and I have nohesitation
in saying thututst ..effonttima..znedicine. that I
have ,a74,•••-•
„ , ,A#4.lethustatillawssidarilawieweimptimiiminsaii toall

ofMisr=
"4,14 ' • - Akimotril
, • .tmyetsOßN-

, ~....111atesieby-NALlatid- TH,
("P 93) ?co. 53 Market. mreet

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1843,
EAGLE GROCERY STORE

QTACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro-
cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. may ?0.

LEIPCEL WICK Jour4 D. Wica

L. S. J. U. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,

116 Wood gavot, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

March 2.2
AND CLEVELAND LINE

John H. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, PR.

WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission
Sales at the lowest dommission rates.

REFERENCES:
Phila.—J . SzW .Esher, Day& Geirisk, D. Leech &Co.
Baltimore—W.Winn &co.WillsonI lerr,.l. E.Elder
Harrisbur gh—Af icle 1B urke,H.Antes,J M. lioldman

july I—Gm.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, 'Market street

THOMAS B. You Nil ...Iluscu L. YOUNG
'rhos.B. Young SI Co.

Furniture Ware ROO Irß, corm-rot thlnd street and Fa
change alley. Persons wishitig to purchase furniture
will find it to their advantage to give usa call, being ful
1y satisfied that we canplease as to qualityand price.

sep 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,

No. 23. Market street, between 2cland 3d streets,

sep 10—y
Exchange Rotel,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by
sep 10 NicKllllllti& SMITH

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,

Ai-AM:FACTURE!) and.old wholesale and retail
_L SIXTH STREET, one door loclow Smithfield.
oct 21-1 v

James Pattorsoz, jr,
Birmingham, mar Pittsburgh, Pa., nianufactilmr of
locks, king-es and bolts; tobacco,fuller, mill mut timber
,erewA; housen screws fur milling Mills, &c. sep 10—y

John ItrCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Libeety street. between Sixth street and Virgin nlley

Snail side. 14,0fl

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoo Wannitictory
N. 03, 4'h at., nest door to the U. S. Bank.

1.11111C3 prnnel la, kid anJ satin shoes made in the neat PA

manner, and in the neatest Fretwit patterns. rep 10

William Dohcitle

4HAT AND CAI' MANIA:MAT It Ell, gabI 48 Liborly greet. between Market
and Sixth. tip I

John Cartwright,

CUT1.1:11 and Surzical Instrument MAnnfacturer
enrnvr of lith and Li}wily strevts, l'n

N. ys on hand an extensive a‘Aortment 0

Surgical and Dontal inwtrutnento,, I ink, r Tailors
Hatter's, Hair Dresser', and Tanner. Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trnsces, &c• je 2 4.

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.

A1:1;\V thou:and fvet Oat, and Poplar
Ibdimer,for qab•hy windy...ale. Enquire of Janus

Cummins,C. Esq. nearthe Fountain Inn. •iy '2l.

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Ms.
rimEst: Pula di, r,,,,inmendi,i to the
_L notice of ladies as a safe and effitignt remedy in

removing those complaints peenliarto theirsei., from
Want OfeXerriSO,Orgellerill dellilitylrf the Syitenl. They
obviate costiveness, and coantemet all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. 'phew Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation ofthe most eminentPhysicians in
the United State., and many Mothers. For sale
Whole:ale and Retnil,by R. E.S LERS. Agent.

sep 10 No..20, •Wood Strstet, below Sacond.

Notice toDr. Drandreth's Agents.
rp i i I: office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedfor

the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

haying accomplished that (Inject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent for the stile of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therrfore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

throughthe country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power ofattorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of thecity and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B BRANDRETII,M. D.. .

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. IL LEE, in the rearof tt
,Market ie now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

Fllcti.
aving been aff licted for nearly two years, with a

1 hard swelling on the cap of my knee, whinh
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny en. Pa. Jan. 10. 1890.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or la-lament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents er bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Bechter's Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR coughs, colds, influctizas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blexxi, pain in the breast, all

diseases ofthe brea.t and lungs, andarrestof approach-
ing.consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. 13. A. FAHICESTOCK & CO.,

iy. 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fouith street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANN' ASS brushes,varnish, &c., for artists, always
on Hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fla-

med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particular attention paid to melding and jobbing or

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamhoats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street, between Wood and Market,
Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicitsa shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollovving articles: shovels, pokers,tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c, Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
bemselves, as he is determined to sellcheapforcash of

approvedpaper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rait Painter, Fourth at., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit itgalrfrom those who
desire Portraits .Speirrtens can be seen at his rooms

may S.

Cheap for Cash.— I
PRICE

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 ctsperlb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 itt 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

I nion Cotton Factory
5 REDUCED.

Ms'Orriers pmmptly
Painter'a,Logan &Kenn
f29 1

Long Reel Yarn.
SOD at 8; cents per dozen
600 at 7A do
700 at 6. do
800 at 5A do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick atls cents per lb.
Corn. Batting, 8 du
Family do:, 12do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always onhand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
ler.
attended to, if left at J & C.
edy'sor the Post Office:address
K. MOORHEAI) & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except:

ed., from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance *ill he given
by J. GEMMIL.

sep 10.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.

Springs and Axles far Carriages,
At Eastern Prices.

THE subscribers manufacture and keep constant-
ly on hand Coach] C and Eliptic springs (war-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges. &e., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

NEW CLOTHING
Chicrper and better than can be kad at any other

place west of the mountains.
Call for Bargains

AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,
N0.151, Liberty St., near the Jacksou Foundry.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and the public, that his fall stock of

Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment
than has ever been opened at any house in this city, and
from the favorable terms at which his purchases were
made,he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can
be had in any other establishment in this city. He
wouldrequest the public to cull and examine his splen-
did assortment of all the articles of dress, and from
the excellence of the material, the style of workman-
ship and the very Itts* price at which all his articles are
:odd, lit feels Confident that even• one will find It Id
their advantage to purchase at the "Three Big Doom."

As none but the best cutters and workmen are em-
ployed, orders to make clothing will be attended to in a
manner not surpassed by dny other eFttiblithment in
the city.

}le ivould again return his thanks to Ms friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and trlir.vlng that thet have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all thiiAe who wish to purchase
Clothing ofeverydescription nt the lowest pt ter, to rail
at No. 151. Liberty st. JOHN M'CI.nSKEI".r .7'ol.larrve metal ptntc in the pavement

o18•tf

Iron Safes.
T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that haveI and keep alway• on hand an assorttnent of Fire
Pt oof Safes. The price, in consequence of the 1113

terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about
thirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, in
Sixth start, above Smithfield, next to the church on
the corner of 6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Ilalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes which have been in buildings burnt
down for several Yeats since I commenced have pre-
served all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
of the same, which are in circulation and in, my hands
and the avntes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair"( steel Springs fur gale, made by
June. & Coleman, and will tic sold htw. Alan, a screw
press, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.

aep 20—tf

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New & Cheap Stock Establishment,

NO 61, DIA3IONP ALLEY
BETWEEN WOOF M) !it ItKFT STREC•

T wouLD most respectfully anmuince to the citizen*
ofPittsburgh and the eountry generally, that 1 have

commenced the mannfacture of STUCKS, ofeveryva
riety, form and description, and would solicitmerchants
and others to call and examine for themselves, as I am
determined to sell on the most accommodating terms
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to

merit a shareof public patronage. aug. 19-6m.
Beware of a Eictilea Cough!

PkR. 34'LAN ES Sudorific Long Syrup, being, a safe
and effectual remedy for Cone's, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleurasy, the first of forming, stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can bo pro-
duced, oneof which is now Offered.

This is to certify, that I hada very severe Cough all
last winter, and was very Much reduced. Alter trying
medical aid to no purrmsc, I was advised to procure a
bottle of Dr. :‘l'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks • I was able to go out,
and fully believe it to be one of the most valuable med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

El7' A fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drug store of J. KIDD,

oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth sts

NewYork Dyer.

OSEE HIMES. wouldrespectfully inform hisfriends
and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habits and Mantelsofevery description, black;
and warrants them not tosmut, and to look equal to new

goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself that he canplease thepublic,
as he has done an extensive business in New Yorkfor
twenty years, All work done on moderate terms, at his
establishment in sth st., between Wood andSmithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
[This is to certiey that OSEE HIMES has done

work for us, whieli has eully answered our oiliec
tations, and we consider him a etimpetent dyer.
S. Hemphill,
Wm. Barnes,

. B. Shurtleff,
David Hall,

Andrew Purdy
W. 13. Boies
Wm. Porter,
H. H.Smith,

B. F. Mann
David Boies,
Joseph French, jr.,
GeorgeBarnes.

Henry Javens
A. Shockey, jr
Joseph Vera,

C. 41.111cANITLTY,
FORWARDING& COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,corner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts-

burgh. Agent United States Portable Boat Line.
sort 4-3m.

•i the Gentlem of Pittobur :
THE subscriber most respectfully

informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, ofiicisite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skins-, he hopes by his attention to biisi 7
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks. and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN:

May

William Adair., Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the headof Smithfield.

JlThe subscriber having bought out the
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, decwed,htis
commenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptiOnl of work in
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest tibtire.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shr;e
findings ofall descriptions) and of the best quality: He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthecraft.

sep 10-y AVM. itDAIR:
David Clark, Ag't,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER,hasrernoved
td No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, *here he would be happy to seehis
old customers, and all othersWho feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. He uses nothing butfirst rate stoat, tint
employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

stp 10

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
No 8, Fifth e. Two doorsfromMarkel.

YATES intends to manufacturer a bet-eiggiid
• ter article of Ladies', Children§ and

Misses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash than
they can be bought in thecity. tie will keep Constant-
ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofall
kinds and colors, at very low prices, of the following

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75
" best quality Kid orMorticcoGaiters, 150
" Calfskin Boots, 1 376
" Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors. 1 376
" best kid and Moroco buskin, 1 lqi

. " Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 112.6
" fine Kid Springsand Turns, best (11131.1 00

" Springs, heavy, 876e " Slippers, t 4586All Shdes niade hefeiVarranted. Misses' andChil-
drew,' in thesame proportion.

rr'Bemember the place, it the sign of the Red134; :1d. 8, Fifth street:
July 1 JAMES YATES.

LOOK AT THIS!

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE
.1. /I'LLIERTMC,

No. 116. Wood street, oar doorabove 6tl,
KEEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the hest

Spanish Cigars, Regalia*, Ca‘adores, Coor-
maxcs, Traburas, Priscipes.

Also, half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobacco of all the best brands. Carendiak, 5s

lump; Baltimore Plug', 12s and 16s, lump.
Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewing tobacco.
Snuffs--Itappee, Scotch, Macouba, lligh Toast,&c:
He has also, all other articles in his line, which he

offers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. je8-6 m

maVivi= Wenn Rooms.
ALEXANDER M'CURDY,

At tkeold stand of Young 4. M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, between Wood and Market,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders fur Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Even• attention will be paid tofurnishing COFFINS,
, when required. je 16-y

Filo Manufactory.
.1

TE subscriber having commenced the manufac-
ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants orother persons wanting can be
supplied by him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SitoF.NMEIROF:TeS iWhich is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best Friglish article, Manufactured fur the
same purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that.he
will be able, in quality' ofarticles and prices, to retilize
the best hopes of thefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTH ERY,
jV 15—y. Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts:

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of tke fi,rat of Yourtg 4. m'Curdy)
AS cumin enCed the onsiness in all its branches at

11 N.) 2:1, Woocl street, between First and Second
strs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

JOHN MCFARLAND,

itrphobsterer and Cabinet Blake/Third st.,betereca Wood and Market,
Respectfully birettas his friends and thepublic that he
is prepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
stering work, which he'ail] warrant equal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable temis. sep 10
MatthewJones,Barber and Bair Dresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's if-

fide, *here he will be happy to *tiniipdn ttr
transient customers. He solicitsa share of public pa-
trona,re.. sep 10.

FALL FASHION
HATS AND OAPS. Olt

The subscriber having returned from the East with
the latest style ofHats, hasnow on hand and will con-
stantly keep a large assortment of his own Manufac-
ture, which foe' lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness, Cannot be sufpassed, and would respectfully in-
tite his friends and the public to examine his stock of
Hatsand daps, at the Manufactory, No. 73. Wood st.

scp 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
NEW FASHIONABLE44 flat and Cap Manufactory. 11146

N0.93 Wood street, 3 doors beloto Diamond Alley

TE subscriber will keep constantly on hand every
variety of the mostfashionable HATS and CA rs,

Nvholesitle and retail. at reduced prices.
Persons wishinglo purchase will find it to their inte-

rest to give him a Call. S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, aug. 29, 1843.

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
ground and polished, anvils and other kinds of

grinding done at the Cast Steel File Manufaetary,cor•
net of Liberty and O'Hara streets. aug 18

K. Woo • • ttOrzlelt and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North Eaat corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sop 10—y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth strict, above, Wood,

seri 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas Efamiltoa,'Attortley at Law,
Fifth, between Wood andSmithfield sts.'

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Win.O'HaraRobinson, Attorney at Law,

Office on the Northside of the Diamond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs se.p 10

A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tender's his professional services to the public. Office

sep 10 on sthst., above Wood, Pittsburgh.
Eyst,er &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"
shady side of4th, betweenMarketand WoodSts ,

se 10 Pittsburgh.
N. Bnekmaster, Attorney at Law,

as removed hisoffice to Beams' Law Building, 4th
st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

George W. Layng, Attorney atLa*,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep 27—y
Beads Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in BaltewelPsbuilding,Grant street, Pittsburgh
nor 5, 1842

John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,
Office corner ofSmithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh

Collections made. Allbusiness entrusted to his
care will be promptly attended to.

feb 16—y
Win. D. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

t'_-V'' WILLIAM E. AUSTIS, Esq., will give his ntten
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend bin
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

)(rice on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield,near 7th street. Collections madeon mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widows ofold soldiers under
the late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
ings curdle patent office prepared. mar 17-v

-

Henry S. reagraw, Attorney at Law,
Flrts removed his office to his residence., on Fourth st.,
two doors above Smithfield. sop 1(1

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
CHFicecornerSinithfield mid Third strut:, Pittsburg}

fly 25—v

L. Ilarper, Attorney and CounselloratLaw,
CADIZ, RAR RISC'S COUN TT , OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
claims, and all pnitessionalbusiness entrusted tohiscare
in the counties of Ilarrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-
sey, Tuscar.awa.s, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne. REFER Ti)

Metcalf Loomis,
HaLell 4. Fleming, Pittsburgh.John Harper,
1). 7'. Morgan,

my tr, 1313-tf
R. Morrow, Aldernum,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. rep 10-tf

Magistrate's Blanks,
For proceeding.; in attachment under the late law, fur
sale et this office. jy 25

Dr. S. B. Holmes,
Office in Second strut, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Offire on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of

sixth street. sel' 10

Ward & Ilnnt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1813
Doctor Daniel Viatica,

Office on Fifth street, between Wool and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAMENOVSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH

Williams&Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-
ticles, No. 29. Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English; French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

ser 10—y

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

WaterStlVet, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

1-"'TERMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
1001bs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2A per

cent mar22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittaborl
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their line na.t.•

ly and promptly executed. mayB—y

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOTD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-

licitconsignments. n 22—tf

John Andisson, Simiansld roundrS'o
Water street, nearthe Mcmetigahela ',louse, Pittsburgh

10-7

PRICE, TWO LENTS.
BEURE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,

LOOM IN AT SOB OYER'S,
Corner of Wood and Water Its,

A/ HERE as choice an assortment of ready mad
V clothing, cloths, casstmeres, satinetts, vesting(

flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angola and lamb's wool
hose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs;
Stock -s, and in short, a little of everything adapted td
the n c of gentlemen; all of Which purchasers will find

IMade "up,and also made toOrdei• In the latest ;ling most
improved style, hnd at prices Which, he flatters hilbtelf;
will successfully compete with tiny establishment west
of the mountains.

Haying made arrangements in the enitcrn cities, he
'Will be: conitititV receiving accessions. to Ivis already
well selected and seasontible thin a call;
then, ifyou wish tofurnish yourself with choicearticles:

Good and yet Cheap, for Cash!Alzalli
Remember the place--corner of WooThialpil IVatei

stFebts". o2&-6th

wm. PEACOCK, N. BLISS.
PEACOCK & BLISS,

CiIiEAT WESTERN, PLAIN AND FANCY
Ginn, Cutting Establistuncnty

631fTHFIELD STREW
SEiT DOOR TO THE TF.3tPERANCE HALL.

WflofEllEacllri .kincis of cut; plain nd pressed emit
descriptions,ptions, beyllrehltsv.td ittAh'y resH:

sonable prices, together with a great varietyof splendid
cut glass, window lightsfor steamboats. private hnitsel
ztnd churches. Also,window glass, a sill error artV

‘vheilesale and retail:
• •11Persons wanting any e .n. above articles, Imo dd

well to call and examine for illernselves, before purchai
f•ing elsewhere.,

Et Watch and Time piece Glasses alwayi
on hand. bt4.3-=/irt

ZIANGD
COFF HOUSE,

Nti. mikiut staurr,
Pittsburgk.

YST E FtS and other refreshments, will be served
N....1in good order. Namelyi Oysters raw,friectsteweit
and on chifirig dishes. JUSO, is THE E I: zit thestandi
or roasted, Is goon d.s the season is sufficieotly adwin-
ced for their safe transportation.

THE. PROPRIETOR is determined that this eita;ltsE:
ment (which 13 the old oyster depot) Audi trusintniti
its reputation for the good quality of lie A.LE,.
QUORS, CIGARS, and such rerreiliments as trtigiell

.

ers rd citizens may require. oct

Lippincott Mills

THEHE subscriber having pOrchised rind ilictidY
repaired thei.e .Mmt."#; ti4tintiNcturingt

and will keep constantly on hand, a full.supply of an
the different kinds of Nails,Spikes atif4l3ides,
made fnirti the bestquality of Jiinicit.4 Blckims, and al
soonas the necessary additions can be Made ta dist
machinery, he will manufacture eveiy 4eitrilltitta of
Rdr and Sheet Iron, usually, Ermde thiS Msliket:

OriletS tot Cdttiffe.rt, at No: 94, First street.
near Wood, or at the Mills in the Fifth Ward, will btf
promptiv attended to. JAMES ANDERSON:

Sep 29--3 m
nMe=l

NEVt' GROCERY STORE
iTAtT LLOYD, JR

Liottl k dd:
WHOLESALE and Retail Ganokis AND Coif'

MISSION MERCHANTS, No. 140 Liberty i41.664
few (bows above St: Chiir street:

ITlCeie families can at all times
With good Goods atfait prices.

oct 27.

Grocerie IL
HE saisc:ribet3 tmiroctfully inform their friemiiand ttie public ihat they cinch comiifeneetkid

WHOLESALE GROCER! AND PROIiUCE
BUSINESS,

At ilo. 10, WOO 4 street, two doors the dtlinei at
Front street, under ilie of titl*.iFirr Co.;
where they will be prepared to supply all those Wild
ruay fat ,or them with their orders, with grocerteo nr..l
Pittsburgh manufactured drtlclds, do terms *lda etitg
not to gleesitisfaci!:on:

WM. J. HOWARD,
ROBERT RODGERS

nl-d~ti~~ei

JUS,T RECEIVED and for sale by WM. THORN!
NO: 51,. Market street,

soo lbs. pure piilm soap in the bar,
600 " " " " in casks,
100 " viirjegatedsoap, . .
50 " white Castile;{only lot in market)

100 " almond sorip; in # lb: dasks;
50 doz. shaving soap;
10 " Glenn's rose spermaetti soap; for chapped

hands and for softening the skin.
The subscriber has on hand a Target assortment of

the above articles thansay otherestablisiment in this
city, and is also receiving a large supply offresh drugsi
&c. W.V. THORN;

oct 7 No. 53. Market. stroei;

BUTTER-27 Keg..
5 Bartels Western Reserve.

Dairy Butter justreceived andfor sale by
HAILMAN, JENNINGS &Co.

•

imp -6 43 Wood et
. . . .

50BOXESId do Viro O eCitifrh ..44T.E;

3 do " Allspice, Ligether with Mustard,
Ginger and Cocoa, will be sold very low to close cott.;
signment, by lIAILMAN, JENNINGS &CO.

018. 41, Wood street.

eteii Upson Tea.

11j"„, CHESTS, half chests and boxes Young Hj
, J son Tea, ofgood quality, just recoired, andfot

sale low for cash. JOHN Y. DAVIS,
011. corner ofWood and Fifth its:

85 SHARES Allegheny Bridge Stock, at pri
vate sale, by JOHN D. DAVIS,

sep 11 Corner ofWood and Fifth street!:

GROUND NUTS.—Just received from Phil&lei:
phin, on consignment, 100 bushels African

ground nuts, which will be sold in lots to suit purcata:
sers, by JOHN D. DAVIS,n 1 corner Wood and Fifth streets.

FASHIONABLE
HAT AND CM nulktriPAtivizif,

No. 13, Fifth street, between Market and
Wood, and cornerof Sixth and Grant sis.
-r &H. WALKER feel grateful to the
1. public for the liberal pathinage beat.ca

ed upon them, and beg leave to state that they ar now
manufacturing, and halve constantly on hand11 very su-
perior article in Beaver, Russia, Neutria, and ever::
other description of Hats. Also, a variety of eft/Ili;
sealett and fur caps; all of which trill be. sold et the rc-:
ry lowest prices. As no part of their riiimifactute ig
done by machinery, but by the best wotkmen by hand,
they can recommend with confidence their:Hats: is be-
ing superior and More durable than those generally of-
feted to the public. Merchants and storekeepers ean
be supplied upon equally as lot terms as in the East-
ern Markets. I.6rH. WALKER.

023-3ni.

TO LET.
tElfik TWO STORY brick house., snitable for

dwelling and Grocery,situate on theater t
ofFifthand Union streets. Possession given, home'
PoPly. F,nvire of

JAMES MAY

'`="":~

ay.— 4 ^

tr:


